
5,000
Pounds of newspapers
suitable for wrapping
paper, must be sold nt
once. No reasonable
ofTer refused

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

Deed ltccordcd
1'rom Maria Kulp ct al., to Harvey V

deist, ct nl., two tracts of land in South Man- -

helm township.
From executors of Daniel Track to Mary

Durkin, lot in I'rackvllle.
1'rom Mary Durkin to John 1'rauey, prcm

Ises in rrackville.
1'rom Frederick C. i;bcrle to KUcu Heads,

premises in l'ottsvillc.
From Second Uulldlng and Loan Associa-

tion to Elizabeth llolllnger, premises In Coal
Dale.

1'rom Daniel V. Slattcry to Sarah C. Slat- -

tery, premises in I'alo Alto.

A l'rpHOiit l"or Your 1'iiHtnr.

Your pastor would ho delighted with n
clergyman's caso of Humphrey's Specifies;

it is made to fit tho pocket and contains tho
ten numhers moit likely to bo needed by c

clergyman. Cures for fevers, coughs, clergy'
man's soro throat, la grippe, catarrh, brain
fag, dyspepsia, malaria, kidney diseases, etc.
They nro sent prepaid on receipt of pneo ?2
Humphreys' Mcdiciuo Company, New York

Wilkinson
The New
Cloaks,Coats,
Suits and
Dress Goods

Are now ready for your
inspection. We cordially
invite our thousands of
patrons to come any time,

but especially

OlEDflESDAY
5

!" THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

,, October 7tb to 10tb,
When our choicest dress goods,
' wraps, etc., will be displayed

toj the best advantage in our
-- 'large, well-lighte- d show room.

You Don't
Have to Buy,

We only ask you to come

and see why it pays to be a

customer of

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Sreet.

Dr. J. W.VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all lis Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, p
Painless Extraction. m
Artificial Teeth Inserted. m
All Work Guaranteed, m

No stairways to l
climb anvmore.

mmmmmmmmmmmis,
E 5,000 BARS OF 3

SOAPa
S TO BE SOLS' 3 BARS FOR BO.

. B. FOLEY,
jf-c- NO. 2T WEST CENTRE STREK

mmmmiauuiui

1

CORNER STONE LAID.

At St. Ignatius' I'liriiclilal School unci Unit,
at Cciitrnlhi.

O.stramv, Oct. 5, Tho corner stouo of
the now building, erected for tho parochial
school connected with St. Ignatius' church,
was laid with appropriate ceremonies hero
yostcrday artemoon. Tho new buiming is
situated on tho plot north of tho church, and
will bo a handsome, convenient ami com-

modious structure. Tho work of construction
will bo pushed as rapidly as possible, and it is
expected to bo completed by tho cud of tho
present year.

To licv. l ather Hayes and his able curate,
l!ev. Fathor Custlz.ui, Is duo tho success of
yestorday's demonstration, and tho erection
of the building. Special trains brought in
hundreds from Shenandoah, Lost Creek,
(lirardvlllc, Ashland,' Shamokln aud other
places.

The parade formed at about 2 o'clock, in
which twenty odd societies participated. Tho
parade was a very creditable one.

llisliop MeOovern was present and de
livered nn ahlo sermon at tho dedication.
Vicar General Koch, of Shamokln, was also
present and participated In the osercises.

to cum: a com in oni: hay
Tnko Laxatlvo liroino Qillnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
!!3 cents.

Mr. l'rldtlbaml Ktilcituliis.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fricdband, of North

Market strest, entertained a large number oi
their friends at their residence last evening
in honor of the former's election as president
of tho Koheleth Israel congregation. Tho
event was a very happy ono and greatly en
joyed by all present, among whom were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. S. Illock, Mr. and
Mrs. Kills Duell.Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Obclsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Orkin, .Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. I. Shnpiru, Mr. and
Mrs. Max ltablnowitz, lt.v.nuu Mrs. Mitnick,
Mr. and Mrs. S. llahluowitz, and Messrs.
Louis (loldlu, Moses Simmons, of New York
Abo Lovinc, II. and Moses llubinsky, Philip

urowsky, Morris Miller, Leon liabinowitz,
Harry 1'einberg and Jacob Lav it. Speechos
wero made by JIoios Simmons, of New York,
and liuv. Mltuick, tho rabbi of tho congrega-
tion.

Archbishop Ityuli'H Visits.
Aichhhliop llyan will on next Wednesday

begin a two weeks' tour of visitations of par-
ishes in tho northwestern Miction of tho
dioccso and will perform tho sacrament of
confirmation as follows: Octobcr7, aftornoon,
Catasaun.ua 6. Coaldalo in the forenoon and
Tamaqua in the afternoon ; I), aftornoon, St.
Canicus', Mahanoy City; ID, forenoon, St.
Fidclls', Mahanoy City, and in the afternoon
Mahanoy Plane ; 11, in tho forenoon, Girard-vill- o

and in tho afternoon St. Joseph's, d

; 12, in the afternoon St. Mauritius, Ash-

land, and in the afternoon Lost Crock and
tho Holy Family church, Shenandoah: 13, in
the forenoon tho Annunciation, Shenandoah,
and in tho afternoon St. Casimir's, Shenan-
doah i 11, in tho forenoon St. George's, Shen-
andoah, and in tho evening St. John's, i'otts-vlll-o

; 15, St. Patrick's, Pottsvillo, in tho fore-

noon, and in tho afternoon New Philadelphia ;

10, in tho forenoon St. Stephen's, Port Car-

bon, and in tho afternoon St. Clair j 17,
Ileckscherville ; 18, both churches at Mincrs-vill- o

; 10, Tremont, and 20 Schuylkill Havon.

Up to Dato fur 1'nliiK and
Everybody says Kod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Iiros., drug store.

major iemge llriiiiim Head.
Word has been leccived of tho death of

Major George W. Ilruniui, only brother of
Congievmian C. N. lirumm. .Major llrumm
died on Saturday night at his homo in lloiso
City, Idaho, aged about (iu years. Ho served
during the war with distinction, and proved
his bravery in a 'number of battles. After
the close of tho war Major lirumm returned
to Miuersvillo and pursued tho business of
jeweler. Ho wns married twice. His first
wifo was Hannah, daughter of William
Kantner. They had two children, Kllwood,
who conduct a jewelery store on East Centre
street, aud Salome, who is now Mrs. Harry
Saylor. After his first wife's death Mujor
lirumm went west and mariicd again. He
was a member of tho Lutheran church, and
also connected with the Masouio and Odd
Fellows' fraternities.

liny Good Clothing,
Our immense stock of clothing, hats and

caps, gents' furnishing goods, has completely
overcrowded our storo and in order to make
room for oiir winter stock wo aro selling at
greatly reduced prices. Wo carry none but
the best makes, Hauimerslough Uros., of
New York, of which every article sold Is
warranted in quality and fit. Our children's
department is complete.

L. Rcfowicii,
One-Pric- e Clothier,

No. 10 South Main street.

Doom at Sheppton.
It seems destined that Sheppton is to mako

Itself known among tho other fast growing
towns of tho coal region. New stores aro
springing up, the pot oillco is beginning to
assume a city like uir, with new furniture
and whllo tho town Itself has
been the scene of many improvements this
summer. Since January 1st to dato over 75
lots have becu sold, aud by actual count
twenty-eigh- t houses have been erected,
among them several business blocks. The
streets have been put in good condition, aud
a number of property owners have put down
sidewalks and curbing. Tho question as to
whether or not Sheppton will beconio a
borough seems to bo settled beyond a doubt,
md it is probable that tho property owners
will have tho matter brought before the
courts at an early dato. Many Shenandoah
capitalists have invested in property there.

Ycm Will bo biirprlitrri
When you see our ladies H8o duugola button
shoos. You'll pay $1.50 iu other stores for
shoes no better.

Factokv Shoe Stoke,
tf J. A. MoYEi:, Manager.

Syrian ltadly lleutcn.
Peter Chokrokus, Frank Wasloskl and

Alex. IlaiMHvici were arrested Saturday
night by Constable Jlolin and Pollcoiuan
Goodman fur unmercifully boating a Syrian
named Davis Hallal at u house on st Centre
street. J lie victim had all his teeth loosened
and his head is badly swoolen. Hallal says
tho men called him into a houbo and asked
him to change u ilvo dollar hill, Ho gave
thom tho change, but when ho insisted upon
getting tho bill tho men set upon and beat
Jiiiu. Four of tho men aro in tho lockup,
Chokrokus gavo f3D0 hall for trial.

To ho Arbitrated.
M, M. llurke, Esq., as eouusel for Mrs.

Michael Hrludcuavage, who sues to recover
J200 insurance on tho death of her husband,
tnxwiWrday made a motion before the Potts- -

,Yia court for tho appoiutiueut of arbitrators.
iisbaud wus killed on tho Lehich

ky rallroad in a cut near Mahanoy Citv
Wput3hree months ago. Tho widow admits
It was a caso of suicide, but alleges that her
liusnariu was insane at the time.

Prosperity.?"--

Means Success.
-- o)-

Our store room which
has just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth-
ing but the very latest
styles in

Fall and...
...Winter...

...Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

Stock and exceedingly low prices.
We guarantee to give more value
aud better satisfaction than any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
efforts in styles and patterns.

-- MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

ARGUMENT HEARD.

Tho Cine of Ousting tho Itorough Justices
Heard on Saturday.

Judeo Pershing on Saturday heard argir
ment in tho caso of tho ousted Justices in
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City. Tho
gument was on tho rule to show causd why a
decree should not bo entered for want or

answer.
Messrs. Schalck and Wadllngcr represented

tho ousted Justices. In their argument they
dwelt at considerable length upon tho manner
in which tho llorough Justices secured their
election, claiming that they wero not tho
choico of the voters of either town ; that tho
oilico was not provided for on tho ofiicial
ballot ; no proclamation was issued by tho
constables setting forth that but two
Justices wero to bo voted for. Mr. Scbalcl
dictated how their eloction was obtained by
the uso of stickers, and said they sneaked
into olhces which they wero not legally en
titled to.

In arguing for tho llorough Justices, W. A.
Marr quoted a numbor of authorities aud
made a strong plea in behalf of Messrs.
Cardin and Lawlor, of town, and Coylo and
Jones, of Mahanoy City, claiming that a pro
clamation by constables was not mandatory.

Judgo Pershing reserved his decision. If
tho decision is favorable to tho old Justices,
an injunction will probably bo asked for
restraining tho llorough 'Squires from ex-

ercising tho duties of tho office. On tho
other hand, if tho court considers tho reasons
sufficient, testimony will bo taken in the case.

Tho Firemen's Convention.
Councilman H. D. Itcese, George W

llroouie. lionjamin Bocchcr, Sr., and son
Benjamin, and William Tempest, members of
the liescue II. & L. Company, left town this
morning to attend the annual state firemen's
parade and convention at Johnstown. They
will bo absent about ten days. Mr. Kecso is
tho regular dclegato from tho liescue com
pany. Tho Phoenix and Columbia companies
sent no regular delegates to tho convention
but the latter company will bo represented at
tho gathering by William Taylor, Tlloinas
Tempest, James Williams aud John MeCabo,
who also left town this morning.

Iluttle of Deer Glasses,
At about ten o'clock Saturday night a

crowd was attracted to tho saloon of A
Zakrzovvski, on South Main street, by beer
glases Hying out of tho place to the street
while a fierce battle was iu progress in the
saloon. Shortly after a Polo whose namo
could not ho learned emerged from tho placo
witli the back of his head gashed, several
front teeth missing, tho left sido of his faco
pulled und his coat, vest and shirt torn into
shreds. The polico arrived after tho battlo
aud could find no one willing to make
charges.

How aro your Kidneys? Healthy kidneys
filter from the blood uiic acid aud other
tioisons that causo Rheumatism. Neuralgia
llright's Disease, etc. Dr. Hobbs Sparoirus
rvmuey nils cure vuesu uiscuses uy curing
sick kidneys. Sold at ivirllu's drug store,

l'lgeon Shooting .Hatch. .

Thero was a local llvo pigeon shooting
match Saturday afternoon between two teams
composed of Hon. Joseph Wyatt aud Charles
Lcitzel on tho ono sido and Lanco Parker
and Fred Hart on tho other. Tho eoutest
was for $5 a sido, uino birds for each team
Tho first named won by killing five, tho
others killing three.

Sorting Time.
Joseph Broski and James Graut, of West

Coal street, wore arrested on Saturday by
Policeman Foltz on a chargo of drunkenness
ami nuisance and are serving time in tho
lockup.

t Ontr.Ubi.
Among tho peoplo noticed at tho corner

stouo laying of tho new parochial school
with St. Ignatius church, Ceutralia,

yesterday, wero tho following town folks
Misses Nora Murry, llridget Hums, Annie
Coogun, Mary Mcllugli, Mary lioady aud
Mis Monaghan, and Messrs. P, II. Conry,
Bernard Keogh, F. J. Conry, Anthony Cull',

John und Martin Coury, and Ldward lleeso

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't alford
to lose any of them. Ho roady for tho green
annlo soasou by having UeWltt s Lolloau
Cholera Cilio iu tho houso. C. II. Hageu
buch.

Iron nnd Stareli Outing.
Yosterday tho proprietors and employos of

Ilennessy & Gunter's stoam laundry enjoyed
a day s outing throughout tho Jlahanoy val
ley. Trips wcio mado to Locust Gap and
Lakeside, where tho greator rart of tho day
was spent. Tho merry party left hero at
oarly morn and returned at dusk highly
elated oyer tho trip.

Introducing Gas.
Gas is to ho introduced in the Anuunchv

tiou church, on West Cherry street, to succeed
coal oil lamps and tho now brackets aud
chandeliers aro to ho donated by members of
tho congregation aud societies connected
wiih tho church. Some of tho donations
will bo elaborate and expensive,

Theories of cure may bo discussedatlength
by physicians, but tho sufferers want quick
reiiei j auu uno iuiuuio lougn uuro will glv
it to them, A tafo euro for children, It Is
"tho only harmloss remedy that produces
iiumcuiato results." ii, uagenuuch,

THE COMINO LABOR PAPER.

SIcssrs. Vim Wert nnd llnrt to Launch tho
New L'uhllctiMoii.

Tho Miners' Advoeato" Is tho name of
the new weekly paper that Ij to bo published
shortly, by Messrs. W. 12. VnnWort, lato of
Mahanoy City Itecord. nnd Frank Hart,
accountant for tho Columbia Urowlug Com
pany, Mr. VanWcrt will ho tho editor and
business manager and will bo assisted by ail
able staif of wrltors. James O'Connor, for
two years city editor of tho Mahanoy City
American, will look after tho outside inter
ests of tho paper. The flr-- t issue will nppoar
on the 17th inst. It was Intended to have an
arlier issue, but It was found lmpossihlo to

perfect arrangements for an Issuobofoio the
lith. Tho pnpor will be a four-pag- e Issue of
six columns each and will bo devoted ex-
clusively to tho Interests of tho working
peoplo through this county and region, some
thing for which there has longbcen n demand
and there is every reason to bcllovo that tho
Advoeato will find a largo field nnd fill it
satisfactorily. Humors have been nlloat that

third party was interested in tho publica
tion, hut in an interview tliia morning Mr.
VanWcrt stated distinctly that only him-
self and Mr. Hart nro interested. Tho offices

f "Tho Miners' Advoeato" have bocu opened
at 27 West Lloyd street, next door to the
Shenandoah Water Company's offices, aud
make very suitable headquarters. They nro
handsomely furuishod in antique oak. Photo-
graphs of Washington, Lincoln, Graut and
Garfield attest tho patriotic spirit of tho
firm.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo suro thnt tho namo
Lk.sshi & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sacl

Change of Unices.
For several years tho Urownsville depot has

been used as a toal weighing as well as pas
senger station by tho Lehigh Yalley Iiallroad
Company, but arrangements aro now being
mado to nrect weigh scales independent of
tho station aud locato them where tho tracks
used to cross tho west end of the Ceutro
stroct road.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and pntrlly in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insomlna, nervuusness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach,
rouso the liver, euro headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Tho only Mils to tako with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

MISCELLANEOUS.
nTANTKD A salesman nnil collector. A

I resident of Shenandoah preferred. llorfco
nnd watcon furnished. Apply nt 21 Jlust Centre
srreci.Bnennnuortii.

"AOU 8 A LIS.- A second-han- square piano.
Jj Apply at Williams t Son, furniture and
music storo.

SAL1-- . Ono of the heel paying: lumberFOR in Shenandoah. Centially located.
KverythitiR connected with tho yard, including
teams, ill be sold at 11 reasonable figure. For
further information cull on J. Johnson,
is on n wain stiect

PROPOSALS.
Sealed nronosnls will bo received by the

undersigned, tho Controller of Sehmlkill
county, at his ofilee In lottsviiJo until 2 o'clock
p, m., .Mommy, uetober Jtn, jsw, to pnnr,
furnish nnd deliver according to law, all tho
ollleial and specimen ballot necessary for the
ensuine- election to be held Nov. rd. 1MXJ. Itids
to specify price per column of 21 l inches wide
Ineludlnj; ntln; sciuare at right of namo.
Sample of nmt.'re.in be $oen and other Informa-
tir !" iecivd at the. ofljce f the Controller
unci ommissmufrs.

Murk envetones nronosalq for election ballots.
The light is rcuerved to accept or reject any or
an mo.

IJy order of the County Commissioners.
Ii. IE. HnvEits.

Controller.

IIAVfi YOU SEKN THOSK PIUTTTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths
d Window Shades,

Ju"t received at--

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

THE MONEY QUESTION !

That is what everybody is inter
ested in, not only at present, but
all the time, it you waut your
money's worth in exchange for

--afrCLOTHING'fr
Or anything in the line of gents
furnishing goods: for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish, over
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire new stock of all tho latest style
goods at prices that will suit everybody.

Slionniidonh Won.
The foot hall game at the Trotting park on

Saturday between tho Hhen.tndoah aud
Jlahanoy City teams resulted in a victory for
the former by a score of 32 to 0. Tho Shen-
andoah team was weaK in tho first half aud
the sroro stood 0 to 0. Caughlin was Umpire,
Gorman refereo and O'Donnell lluesman.
McCormlck started tho gamo by kicking tho
ball out. Itoblnson mado the first touch-
down for Mahanoy City by a fine run of 100
yards around tho left end. Farroll kicked
the goal. McCormiok mado tho first touch-
down for Shenandoah by bucking the lino
and kicked tho goal. McDonald mado tho
next touchdown by n kood run ami Fahey
missed tho goal. Frost scored tho next
touchdown by sprinting 3o yards and Fahey
again missed the goal. Wertz mado a touch-
down by bucking through tho lino and this
tinio I'obey kicked the goal. This was soon
followed by two moro touchdowns by Fahey
and ho also kicked two goals and concluded
the gamo. Tho Shenandoah team isingient
trim aud Mahanoy City Is evidently too
weak for it.

No More lllppodroiulng.
Doollu, tho sprinter of Ashlaud, and Owen

JIcAnally, of Girardville, spent several
hours iu town Saturday trying to get Charles
Klrlin to mako another match, but tho latter
and his hackers wero so disgusted with tho
actions of JIcAually iu tho last match that
they refused to havo any more dealings with
him and the visit was a fruitless ono.

An Informal Iteceptlon.
The congregation of tho First Presbyterian

church will tender their pastor, llov. T, Max-
well Morrison, an Informal reception upon
his return to town. Tho reception will bo
held In tho lecture room of tho church on
Wednesday evening next, at 7:30 o'clock.
liov. Morrison is hold iu high esteem by tho
members of his congregation and tho wel
come ho will reccivo upon his return will bo
a cordial one.

A Mighty N'lco Thllig for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Uros.

drug store.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

a
Never before in the history of

this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia-
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. we are much
gratuieu at tiie admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in uiEny designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them,
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c
75c, Si.oo, 51.50 and 51.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch Serges, 40c; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet of Butterick
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, aud is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.

's

Lager and

eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

AG3

There Are But Few
Famous manufacturers in tho United States
or Europo who havo not plrcady contributed
to our stock, but some descrviug recruits aro
found who aro entitled to ournotlcn with thn
old favorites, and enable us to mako now
additions to our notably brilliant stock each
successive week. What is necessary for a
good business is confidence wo have it. We
aro going to keep on buying, because wo are
selling. ' To overy buyer we aro always
ready to furnish the business inducement
that will mako the 6alos boom. Modes and
Fabrics is published freo for our patrons
every mouth.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
yon call to seo ns. All examinations free
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
Riul llridgo work and all operations that jiep- -

tain to Dentul Burxery.
No charges for extracting when nlates aro

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnmn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 ft. in. to 8 p. in.

Beauty Unroile

l3- -

To the admiring gaze of those who have a taste-fo-

really fine wall paper is tho display ofnevr
wnll paper wrinkles we have Justrc.elyedAou,
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 53 per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting-- .

Batisfoctlon guaranteed. Estimates chcoi
fully furnished. Send postal. ' a

J. P. GARDEN,
B21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Va.

I'hico Your Orders ow.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. flUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Jfco. Agent for Kcadlns

urewing utvs ucer uim i uiii.
11S and 113 S. Main St

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
(HEADACHES j

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlmik-lnn- t.

An instant cure for Eour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardln Stre'ep

a

1


